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COOS BAY T.TSL'owSnJS:
M. l MU.ONLY Kditor mid Pub.
DAN K. MAI.OMIY News Ktlltor

Official Paper i)f Coos County
o

Kntered at tne l'ostoiiico ni
nipurn. for transmission

through th mails tis second-clas- s

mall matter.
Dedlcatod to tho Rorvico or tho

people, that no good cause shall
lack h ch&nipion, mitl that cll shall
not thrive unoppoaotl.

milk scaui'W passkxckiis

Lnuinli Strikes 1og anil Plot di
Tnlilti With Contents of Cant

The launch Sunrise. Captain Hay
Norton, struck n log In the hay Just
north or EMitl'e hout G o'clock
this morning. Al'hough the hoat
struck with conslJerable force no
damage wo done and nrter being
righted she wis soon on her way.
There were only throe passengers
aboard, Mrs. Hoone of South Mnrsh-flel- d,

who was reurr.'ig from a visit
with relatives at Sumner being one
of then). The launch tlltod consid-
erably mid this uptet some of the
caim of milk which ran down Into
the cabin, causing the occupants to
think that the latiitrh wan taking
water. Later they discovered It was
milk.

OltDKIt ALLKY lMXKI-:i- .

J. I). Sneddon nked the City Coun-
cil to i squire the property owners
on the alley between Ingersnll and
Johnson, near Seventh stieet, to com-
plete the Riad'ng and planking of the
alley. Last year he said t" o prop-ort- y

owners hal been given a permit
to do the work thenselvos and he
and C. .1. Hanson and Mrs. Craig
wore the only ones who havo com-
piled, with the exception of Charles
Lapp doing part of his work. The
Council ordeiod plan for ininplot-In- g

the work and It wbl be assessed
up to the property owners unless
tlioy hurry up and do the balance of
the work.

'

SENTENCES

EXPIRE ATONCE

President Orders Release of
Four Men Convicted of

Dynamite Conspiracy
lilt IHM P In Coo. t Tlmwi.1

WASHINGTON. I). C June 2 1.

I'tesldout Wilton today coinuiutnd to
oxplie at once the sentences Imposod
nn Michael .1. Haniion of Scrauton,
Prank II. Painter or Omaha. Prod J.
Moonoy of Diiluth and William Shupe
ir Chicago, all convicted In tho dy-

namite conspiracy ensos. Tho othor
twenty defendants, Including tho
leaders, must begin serving their sen-loiii- os

tomoirow In the Leavenworth
penitentiary. Clemsncy for John II.
Hurry and Paul J. .Morris, both or St.
Louis, whs withhold while they have
no opportunity to submit separate pe-

titions.
Hanuon had beensentenced three

years. Painter two u;id Mnoney and
Snp u vear it til a day. Harry got
four and Morris Hire. Of throw
who must serve sontoncos, Proal-'i- it

UvHii. who got sevon years, 1ms
tho longoet term.

H BEGODD

mn niinaTinii
un uunfl nun.

Aviator Remains in Air 18
Hours and 10 Minutes

A New Record.
IUr Mm. I'l t'r. ulutoultar TlmM 1

JO.'IAN'NIKTHM.. (iermanv. June
21. A n' orliH r.'nnd for a du-
rst lou flight hh made heit today by
()iislni Ibiasei. wbi'i Id- - leiiiatned
in the elf 1 hours and I" minutes.
The previous n onl w.ts it hours,
sveu minutes

SUIrGOHITfEE

i B I

Does Not Recommend Com-

plete Acquittal or Impcach- -'

ment of Judge Speer
'1H Amin-MIo-J I'rM to Coat Hy TlaM 1

WASMINUTON, D O.. June 21.
"Tho legrets Its ty

to iviouimend either a com-
plete tiiiiulttal of .Indue Speer nr all
culpability so far as the chaises
are c n erued. or Impeachment.'
This was the mmluslou submitted
to (be HoutH) judiciary commlttow by
the special thnt for
monlhs has ltetn InvestlgatliiK the
charges of ofrtdal misconduct
against lfliuory Speer. Kederal Judgo
of tho Southern District of Georgia."

'AUKA.N7A IS Klll.M

IHr Amu. tuvl I'row la Cum Bi TIiuo 1

M2W OHLKANS. La., Juno 2L --

"tloneral Cnrrnuxu Is firm lu the at-

titude not to treat with (lenoral
Huerta except on tho battlo field,"
said Socretary Hrocalda. "We aro
on n ovry important mission to
Washington, of which wo cannot I

talk, It la not to meet Huerta ro- -

preeontatlvea,
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TIMES
I lnhilay Piilj Little Go. don Mc- -

' Alanaiiii n tdebratod his fourth blrtu- -

1" tiulev by entertaining a number
his little friends uul playmates

at the hon.e of his parents on Hall
avrniiu.

Woik on Warehouse. Tho last
bent, or rafter, in the now Smith
warehouse was placed this after-
noon. The building Is U80 foot In
length. According to olio of tho
carpenters, It will be prnctleilly com-
pleted by Snturday provided work
does not havo to he dropped on ac-

count of rain.

.

PKItSOXAL OYKItPLOW

ALHKKT MATSON and Horborl
l.ockhart hnvo gono to Ton Mllo
for a few days' fishing, being

by aomo li lends from
California.

P. KrWKSTEUIlftHO left this morn
lug for .Myrtle Point on business
lotinected with Ms uruneii storo
there. Ilo was accompanied by
Frederick, Jr.

D. L. POOTK, of this city, returned
on the Alert IiIm morning with
bis automobile. lie says the
hoavy rain will tie up tho auto
stage for awhile.

.MIIS. KDWAlll) HAMSKLL and Hon,.
Thomas, nrilved from Portland on
the Hroakwator for an extended
visit with her parents, Ilov. and
.Mis. Samuel Urogg.

.1. .V. NICLSON. nn old resident of
Coos Hay who has boon In uouthoru j

California for hoiuo time, arrived
here this week to visit at tiie homo
of his son, Prod Nelson.

OKO. W. MOOIIK, head of tho Mooro
Lumber Company at Haudon, and
wife, returned to their homo In
Haudon this afternoon after a
short stay on tho Hay.

MH8. NKSTItKKM, of Umpire, arriv-
ed In tho city yesterday evening
with her son Kugono, or Uaudon,
wlto Is III. She accompanied him
to Meicy Hospital this morning.

MPS. J. J. CLINKKN'HKAItl). or
Coos lllver, came In on the Rain-
bow this morning. She left ror
her lionio this afternoon arter do-

ing some shopping and meeting n
few friends.

KDWAlll) II. JOKIINK. attorney,
will leave tomorrow for Portland
and Salem, where he will attend
the coneiitlon of the Spmi.sh-- 1

American War Veterans. He will I

be gone about ten days.

TOM HALL returned Inst evening
from Coiiulllo whero ho has been
on bus'.uess. lie hoaid soiuo or
the Millar- - oNuuund' said that lt
looked to him as thouxli District
Attoruoy LHJ(itVlst was likely to
serine u conviction.

MIIS. T. 11. IlItOWN and daughter,
Clarlbel, of Chicago, left Portland
todny In compHiiy with Mrs. 12.

MIiiruh ror Marshriold, where they
will spend the summer at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I. 8. Kaufman. They will prob-
ably airlve Friday l,t Diaiii.

LHKItT ANDKHSON and J. T.
Pry, two business men
of Crsuts Pass, arrived here to-

day on an auto trip. They left
drain's Pass at a: 30 yesterday
morning and leached Coiiulllo at
7:1". Inst evening. They report
the roads In excellent shape ex-

cept about eight miles or (he
(enyoti In Douglas County which
they say Is almost criminal to he
permitted. If that section of road
were passable, Mr. Anderson says
there would be one huudrei an-

tes a day coming to Coos buy
during the summer season.

IIOLI) Pl'NKHAL TOMOltKOW.
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IH'i'loil I2mpliv Youiik .Man.

The (uiieral of N'oriunn Peterson,
sou or Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson
or Umpire, will be held Thursday af-
ternoon from the home. Mr. Peter-so- u

was a highly respected youu
man sud his death whs ii deep snook,
to ihe many friends of the family. ,

Ilo was bom at Ploronue, Oregon..
Match 1 I. ISUil. Hesldes his parents
he Is survived by a sister. Miss Alpha,

ml three brothers. Kdward. Louis'
aiij Klmore. Most of his life was
Hint at Kmpire. Ills death whs due

to pneumoula. which developed on'y
.i (l iy prior to piovlng fatal. j

HauUhlp comes when tho flip of
genius Isn't hot enough to keep the
put boiling.
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IKS BIG Mil

Miss Gladys Roddy, However,
Is Still in Lead With 38,- -

050 Others Advance

Tho official count In the Clodded of
liberty contest nindo today shows
thnt Miss Km m a Krlkson, the lilka
rnndldate, hns gained 13, ROD votes
dnce the (ounl was niado estoiday.
MIssdiM'trutle Scnlfo. tho Moose riin-ildat- p,

gained 10.000. Miss Ohtdys
'lotldy,' tho tplenluuio exchange etui-.t- e,

gnlupd liiOn and Miss Hessio
P'pntrjnn. the Hagles' cnndldate,
gained UKO.

According to t. e report or tho com-

mittee which was ma do today tho can-

didates stand In the following posi-

tions:
Miss Gladys Untidy, telephone

exchange IIS. 050
Miss Hessle Plauagau, Kagles . nn.'jnn
Miss Knima Krlksen. P.lks. ..:i3.100
Mis 121 'ii a McDonald, travel-

ing salesmen 20, "i00
Miss nertrude Smlfe. Moose . .2H.300

P. P. Cohan, chairman or the coin-mltt-

In charge or the contest,
tho presencp or a renrosonfn-tlv- o

or ench rnnililnte at the meet-
ing at tho rhamber or Commerce
tomorrow and again Prltlnv wbou
tho votes are counted, also Saturday
night at 0 p. in., when the final count
Is iiiatlp. They are needed to assist
In counting the votes and to soo that
It Is fairly conducted.

Kddlo Prebblo. tho Portland bov
engaged to porforin the surfboard
stunt on tVc Fourth of July, has had
an ofror from Astoria which tempted
him to ro there Instead of coming
to Mnrshfield. The committee In
charge or tho Astoria celebration cr-ror- ed

to pay his expenses lilth ways
and a big purso to perforin on three
days. July 2, 3 and I.

Cohnn wired Prebblo today that
Mnrshfield would bpat the offer and
In all probability Prebble will be hero
and participate In tho program.

E
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In good
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IMItor Times: I wish to tall your
attention to tho communication of
tho Ten Mile Lake flood Honda As-

sociation, In Tho Times
Juno 23, r.H-l- , In which they say:

"And task of Changing these
conditions nro neither Impossible
nor difficult. tho bond Issue
been submitted to tho people ni nut
lined In the petitions with over a
thousand attached, It
would oaslly hnvo carried and
tho roads that would hnvo been built
with tho funds raised would have
glve'i largo fanning districts nrcess
to the consumers, which would hnvo
soon nude shipping
farm produce Intn Cons Hay. Shin-pin- g

farm products Into Coos Hay
Is as impracticable mid for
ns shipping Ice to Alaska. There
Is no more need or shipping farm
produce to Coos Hay than there Is
of shipping In coal and wood. Hut
unfortunately, tho lien Hut tho peo-
ple who pny the hills and suffer the
loss when inlstukos nro made should
have anything to as to whore
and how their money was to bo
use l, seems to havo been
to the County Court."

In this thoy aro In orror.
County Court did not approve of tho
pl'n Individually, but lu calling
eleitlnu, the was called ex-

actly a asked for lu the petition. No
OiniiKos wore made whatever.

Yours very truly.
P. HALL.

County Judge.

THE SICK !
Harry Johnson Is with meas-

les at the home of J. W.
Swsnson.

The ihlld of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Cox has been so dangerously 111

i now recovering.

PI UK LOSS KIII),tMH.

Three llunilliigs Destroyed lu Mint- -
che-te- r. X. II. Today

(tir AwwUiaki rn-- in cam iMr innt.
MANCHKSTKU, N. 11 . June 21.

Three buildings In the business sec-

tion of this city were destroyod by
rire this The loss Is

at 800 000

Need Have Back
rheumatism, or any of tho kindred pal.js
whli h mn bo quickly nnd surely by

s) st
C-iPV- O

fCR IMf HJUIIC ht AUM J
THADt HANK

WHITE LINAMENT
This Is .in absolutely dependable and satisfactory article

for wherever a good family liniment is roqulrod. Thou-
sands of useis havo found Merltol White Linnmem iuvnl-lubl- o

In the treatment of tho common to us
all. Positively guaranteed by us, nnd endorsed by the
American Drug and Press Association, Shu Id he kept In
every homo.

Three sizes. 25c, 50c and 1.00. For sale by
OWL PHAHMACY,

lVunk Cohan,
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MI.NTKT WILL Itli IlKSTOHKII.
SOIIAI. ('AI.KXI)All.

WKDNKBDAY.
11. P. O. 12. Danco at North

llcnd In Slmps'in Ptvlllon.
Wedding of Ml s Helen Hush

and Carl Davit at South Hond,
I ml.

Jolly Dntrpn with Jlrs. J.
Ilinckmueller

Mars field Ilildgc Club.
MngaIno Clul) with Mrs. Kl- -

mer Vineyard of LnstBldo.
I TIIUKSDAY.

North llcnd Baptist Wonion
Cafeteria session at Myers llldg.

Mrs. C. II. Dniigan Is hostess
to the A. N. W. on Coos Illvor.

Kastslde Sewing Club with
Mrs. Frank Prey.

Social Sewing Club with Mrs.
J. C. Swlnford.

COMMIT'IKM IK CIIOSKN.

following members

leaving

and

Dniu'liiu Miisici'
An ('nntliii;

CLI2VKLAND. Juno
Cnnters ami waves will replace the
trotB nod dips modern dancing,
and the inlnuot and

tlancpa will rorco tho
abandon shirts and don gar-
ments will allow uso or
the

And then In tho opinion of
nl least ono or tho (Inuring masters

the convention or tho
Dancing Masters' Association,

n couple or men dancers
togging themselves out knee

WOHEI If
U

bteec'us silk stocklnga rn-- 1 .".,r',11
suit of stylo dances coming nHHo.1 lrg '''H

fashion. (....
As women's stylos, It's

far. far back of crino-
line petticoats we're slipping.

Tho dnncos that are ,i,,comliiK popularity nro danco?"' cha
of our grandmothers, tho inlnuot, niUM,8t,('M of ,,nu
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Mulsh tho rest rooms the fVOn- - '"" "" iiuy-mt- ir men sainm
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